
Union, the United Kingdom and the United Statesq countrieswithout whose participation in the matter of disarmament wecould not logically or reasonably expect progress to be mnade,Now, after the Foreign Ministers have met, the view of myGovernment is that the Sub-Committee should flot hesitate tOresume its meeting., We ail know that the Sub-Committee OW80its creation to a decision of the General Assembly. And SO,we will await hopefully the meeting of the Foreign MinistOrOand then, 1 trust, without much delay proceed to our worc inthe Sub-Committee. It seems to me that it would be unwiSsfrom any point of view, for the Sub-Committee or for theDisarmament Commission or for the General Assembly Vo beengaged in a discussion of a matter which the ForeignMinisters. among others will be discussing when Vhey convel 8in Geneva. I have said that we should return Vo the worc Ofthe Sub-.Committee as quickly and as expeditiously as SsbeWe should flot forget the long and tedious negotiati.ons thatwere required at the Ninth Session of the United Nations 0bring about a unanimous resolution and the long deliberatio"
of the Sub-Conunittee, and we should noV therefore lightlYdismisa its worc in the past and its future operations.

In spite of these considerations this meeting hasbeen called at the request of the Representative of the,SovietUnion. We have listened with great interest VO t11estatement which he has made. I don'V think it is unIlaturalthat h. stressed the proposais advanced by hîs own egaebut w. must remember that our report lists a great maiiY 0V116proposais, as you will see, in addition to those advanced nMay 10 in London by the Soviet Peleg7ation and on July Z1Geneva by Premier Bulganin, Further explanations and tolenegotiations are needed before we can reasonably expe otmembers of the. Disarmament Commission or of the UnitedNations as a whole to be ready to accept or reject aflYparticular one of these proposals,. Now9 the report Of Vt'eSub-Cornzittee i, I Vhinc, in the nature 0f an interi i 4 oreport, for we refer Vo the. possibility of furtiier M1eof the. Sub-Commîttee and the. submnission o? a supplemelteryreport. 1V was certainly the. hope -o- my Delegation tliat osome progreas might have been made at the 'G eneva Meetingthe Four Foreign Ministers which w ould haIve provided baifor furtiier Sub-Committee meeting-s and a supplementary da,report, And 1 do noV -,ive up thehues kn for Canathat we may look forward Vo prgesv n osrCtil6
steps in this matter when the Foregn iniisVers ineet.

Now, wiitii regard Vo our report, ini spite of th tbibulk of the verbatim records (of which we were remiMde smorning by Mr. Munro), our report is essenltially aOeoone. It registers some progress - the $_oviet propos9al r,May 10 inoorporated a number 0f irportant proposai ne
advanced by Western Delegations - but admitted1y threi.till a substantial gap separating usý from a gefleralment on a Disarmament Prog7ramne

Neverthees, w. fe.el V1I te repoýrt, or MOre,,8.Ourately the situation wiiiý we have, now r-eaoiied infOnegotiations, has its efcourageingi asp)ects. A greaît dearesourcfu.lness and ingeenuity hsendeonratod i*preparation o? the varjous plans and 7uf-eaf'tou's squbrij
Vo the Sub-Oommitte, I have in mind parts of the SesfiMay 10 proposai, he proposil on the. f inancial 5I1pervi
of disarmamnt advanced by PreierJ Far ??ance,


